
 
 
 

 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 
  
 
 
 
 
 

Hi All, 
It is hard to believe that we are into February. The year started with a bang with 
the Big Ball event at Hotel Arts. We had over 400 people attend this year, which 
was almost double from last year. Dr. Shelley Spaner gave a wonderful 
introduction to our Ambassador, Karen Gosbee. Karen and her daughter Isla gave 
an extremely moving speech about George Gosbee’s tragic suicide, which was 
accompanied by a video. https://clients.pyramidproductions.tv/clients/?p=6549 

We received amazing support from the SAIU urologists who not only helped 
sponsor the event but also showed up and took home many silent and live auction 
items. We had tremendous Board representation from Dr. Donnelly, Dr. Carlson, 
Dr. Dushinski, Dr. Hyndman, Dr. Spaner, Mark Wilson, Maryse St. Laurent, Jon 
Truswell and Bill Brooks. David French bought tickets to support the event. Your 
support was certainly noted by our guests and sponsors. Thank you.  
 
The Prostate Cancer Christmas Party was also a tremendous success. Staff, 
volunteers, donors and our various partners had a wonderful time. Thank you all 
who attended. 
 
The staff are planning for not only this year but also starting to work on the 2020 
to 2023 strategic plan. We have a number of events planned for the next few 
months that are noted on the event calendar.  Even though the Calgary economic 
sentiment is not very optimistic, the fund development team is working on a plan 
that addresses the concerns discussed at the December Board meeting and the 
“Giving Report.” Research is extremely busy with four new studies and the clinical 
team is updating some of our standard operating procedures to gain efficiencies 
and comply with privacy regulations.  Looking forward to seeing everyone at the 
February 27th Board Meeting. 

Regards, 

Pam  

 

Executive Director’s 

Report 

February 2019 Upcoming Events: 

 

Bret Hart Men’s Health 
Day  

February 15, 2019  
 

Naked Espy  
March 30, 2019  

 

Volunteer Appreciation 
Breakfast  
April 8, 2019  

 
 

 
Upcoming Meetings 

HR & Gov- February 5th  
Audit & Risk- February 13th 
Fund Devel- February 19th   

Medical & Ops- February 20th  
Board Meeting- February 27th     

 

https://clients.pyramidproductions.tv/clients/?p=6549
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Keep It In Calgary 2018  
 
Keep It in Calgary kicked off for the second time this past November. Despite the lack of a matching 
donor this year, the campaign brought in an unbelievable $100,000 and generated an unmeasurable 
amount of awareness for our Centre.  

 

Fund Development 
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The Cowboys Blue Ball 
 
The second annual Cowboys Blue Ball took place on November 16, 2018. Guests laughed the night away 
to four top comedians from the Comedy Store L.A. The Man Van was on site preforming free PSA and 
men’s health tests for attendees and Papa Johns provided the delicious pizza. With a nearly sold out 
crowd the event brought in over $10,000 for our Men’s Health program.  

 

 

 
 

 
New Grant  
 
The Calgary Prostate Cancer Centre is pleased to announce that we will be receiving a $200,000 grant 
over a two year period (2019-2020) from HRJ Consulting for the MAN VAN program.  
 
This grant will help to advance the Centre’s mission specifically for economically disadvantaged men. Due 
to a lack of awareness and education, economically disadvantaged men are more likely to avoid 
preventative care, delay treatment, pay less attention to health information and are less likely to have a 
health care provider. These funds will have an impact on raising awareness and the importance of early 
detection through a PSA test with these men in both Calgary and rural Alberta. 
 

Fund Development Cont. 
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The Big Ball 
 

 
The Big Ball Committee 

       

Fund Development Cont. 
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Clinical Report  
 
This past October, the PCC set a goal to have 80% of their staff immunized against influenza. We 
surpassed this goal and achieved a 100% immunization across all staff thanks, in no small part, to our 
clinical manager and flu shot champion, Candace Frey.  
 
The Rapid Access IV program welcomed the addition of a new couples’ class, taught by Dr. Jay Lee. This 
class is designed to educate men and their partners on the options available for erectile function after 
prostate cancer treatment. 
  
Our exercise programs continued to grow over 2018. The Brain & Brawn yoga program had a 400% 
increase in participation from Q1 to Q4. Anthony Prymack, our nurse clinician has successfully grown the 
program and even became Lululemon's #heretobe partner, securing $10,000 grant to support men on 
their journey to recovery.  
  
Please join us in welcoming our new Associate Clinical & Research Director, Tanya Knorren. She is our 
new Privacy Officer for the Centre and will help oversee all research and clinical programs in conjunction 
with Lori Styner. 

 

 
Brain in Brawn in action! 

 
Men’s Health 
 
Near the end of 2018 Keith Donaghy, a prostate cancer survivor and clinical psychologist of 40 years, 
joined our team to head up the new mental wellness pilot which will launch in early Spring of this year. 
The Pilot consists of a “stress check” which asks men to complete a short questionnaire and will generate 
their score helping to determine whether they should be referred for further follow-up care. The Canadian 
Mental Health Association reports that 1 in 5 Canadians will experience a mental illness or addiction 
within any given year. We look forward to the opportunity to provide information on how to access and 
get care to those in need and work on doing our part to help end the stigma around mental health.  
 
 

Medical & Operations 
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Research  February 2019  

 
 
Recently an interim analysis for the TITAN Study (Apalutamide + ADT versus ADT alone in patients 
with metastatic prostate cancer) showed positive results for patients receiving Apalutamide. As a result, 
an Independent Data Monitoring Committee recommended the unblinding of the study – study staff and 
patients will now be made aware of the actual treatment the study patients received. Our center’s 
contribution to this milestone was significant. PCC was the top enrolling site in Canada with 11 patients. 
All patients who remain in the study will now have the opportunity to receive Apalutamide. 
 
The APCaRI study has been successful in identifying biomarkers which is promising for the development 
of a new and improved test to diagnose prostate cancer. The PCC will participate in a study in the 
upcoming year to validate this new test.   
 
The New Year is starting off with a flurry of activity with industry sponsored studies. The PCC has been 
selected to participate in four new studies (Propel, Proteus, Magnitude, Quest).  In typical PCC style, the 
research team continues to lead the way being one of the first sites in Canada to meet all regulatory and 
ethical requirements for new studies. 
 
We welcomed Candace Davies in December as our newest Research Assistant. Laura Fandry will be 
leaving the end of the month to pursue a Master’s degree. Her position will be replaced by Asmaa Manan 
who will take on the role of Research Team Lead. Jehan Mustafa will transition from the clinical 
department mid-February and take on a new role as Research Assistant. 
 

 
 

Research Lab Coordinator Anne-Marie Kendrew 
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Facebook: www.facebook.com/ProstateCancerCentre 

Twitter: www.twitter.com/prostatealberta 
Instagram: www.instagram.com/prostatecancercentre 

YouTube: www.youtube.com/channel/UCvYg4m0Ewn6hqVjIH0_ljnw 
LinkedIn: www.linkedin.com/company/prostate-cancer-centre 

MAN VAN 

http://www.facebook.com/ProstateCancerCentre
http://www.twitter.com/prostatealberta
http://www.instagram.com/prostatecancercentre
http://www.youtube.com/channel/UCvYg4m0Ewn6hqVjIH0_ljnw
http://www.linkedin.com/company/prostate-cancer-centre

